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FISK SINGERS
APPEAR HERE
'\'lth the presentation I as t
Wcdneday night of the Fisk Jubilee Singers, n. J. C. ended Its Lyceum &Cries for this year. The program, one of the hP-~ attended and
most thoroughly enjoyed ones of
the fl{•nson, was 11 pleasing climax
to a su,.cessru I series.
The Fisk Singers, a sextet of Negro grn1luntes fs·om Fisk Unlverldty In NaEhvllle, Tenn., Is a wldely-trnvcled nnd Internationally famous group of songsters, the third
r;< nerntlon of Fisk Jubilee Singer~~. In their program Wednesday
nlr;ht they gave an excellent ren<lltlon of :>.'C'gro spirituals lnter~J•eracrl
with ClaRslcs and Negro
folk songs. On<• of the latter, "An
,\Crlcnn Folk Chant", presented as
n encore, wall highly effective
with tho audi<'nce. Another esJH!rlully appreciated number was
:llalotte's I~os·!l's Prayer", given
with a beauty and dignity that
well hN•ame the song.
Throughout the Jll'Ogmm the devout and dlg"tJ!fied mannes· of the
~lns<·s·H was most notable. Personality wn~ entirely subdued, used
IIJ('J'ely a~ an Instrument to the mu~k hl'in~o: Hung. They were gener<>tss with their encores and were
n'Jl<'atedly r<'called to the stage,
Joy a loudly applauding audience.

Drama Club To Present
"Silver Cord" Soon

• • •
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Red Cross Collects
W.A.A. Elect
Come One,
At
City
Theaters
New Officers
Come All,
Beginning Thursday, the B.J.C.
Hay-Ride Sunday Chapter
Marilyn Saxton was announced
of the Red Cross will start
as the new president of t h e
The Press Club unfolded plans
this week for a hay ride to be held
this coming Sunday, March 24,
(provided the weather man cooperates.) 'Wilford Overgard and
Ross Chastain are in charge of the
arrangements.
A f I e e t of four wagons is
planned to carry the large tun10ut
expected. All those attending are
asked td' assemble at B. J. C. at
7 o'clock Sunday night.
The tentative route will go down
Warm Springs Avenue past White
City Park and down to the River
bottom where a cheerful bonfire
will await those who survive. A
weiner roast will be held there.
B. .J. C. Students and t h e l r
guests may buy tickets at 50 cents
per person, and· may be purchased
from any member of the press
club. Gene Reusser is In charge
of ticket sales.

''The Sllve1· Cot·d", a tragedy
will b<' presented by the Drama
rluh on April 21. This is a play
nhout a mother who dominates
th .. lives of her two sons.
.The following students h ave
tt·sed out for pas·ts: Loreta Martln<hth•, Kay !•'letcher, Judy Rose,
Sul• .:l!urphy, Hes·b Everett, Gene A.\V. Throws Coke Dance--"New
H(·u~~e•·. Bob Kohls, Fred Griffin, ~len In,·ited", Says Bronken
A coke dance will be held at
.Janws Barnes.
Thl• cast will I.Jc announced at the Union on March 28, from 3:00
p.m. to 5 p.m. The affair Is spona future date.
sored by the A.W. Refreshments
will be served.
Barbara Bronken and Marilyn
NEW TEACHERS ARRIVE
Rushfeldt are co-chalnnen of the
Fh·e new teachers have been dance. They stated "the purpose
added to the B.J. c. teaching staff of the dance is to give us all a
two of them are former teacher~ chance to get acquainted with the
het·o who ha,·e been recently dls- new people enrolllng this term."
('hargNl from service with the arn~~·. Thse arc Dr. Robet·t de Neuf- HOPKINS TO PRESENT
nlle. who will teach French and ALL-CHOPIN PROGRAM
nl'rmnn, and l\!1·. Robert E. Baird
An all Chopin program wlll be
who will teach Engineering.
'
.:l!r. Al.vin Ritter, of Lemay, l\lo., pt·esented on March 26 a.t the
wtll I.Jc Ill the Education Depart- Boise Junior College Auditorium
~nent; II~ receiY~d his B.S. degree by George Hopkins, pianh;t. This
JH'Ogt·am is sponsored by the Music
• 1 t "ashm~ton U niverslty in Missouri an? his ~Ia;;ter's degree at St, Department.
::IIost of the numbers which he
Loms l: niYer:;sty, st. Louis, 1\lo.
will play wes·e featured in the
:l!r. Hayward Chaplin, of Burley m o vi e
"Song to Remember"
r.daho, was awarded his 1\I. A. at
Stanford University and his B A which depicted the life of Chopin.
He will also play the B-Mlnor
at the Univer;;ity of 'Vashingto~
in Seattle. He will teach In the Sonata which Is said to be the
greatest piece of music written
English department.
by the composer.
:IIr. :IIax Day, who will teach
1\Ir. Hopkins is the profef!sor of
;;ub-collcge Malhema.Ucs is from plano at the University of OreEi Cerrito, California.
gon.

BSU LIBRARY
UNIVERSITY ARCHIVES

the BJC

collecting at the theaters In town.
They will collect at the Pinney,
Ada, , Boise and Granada theaters
on Thursday, Friday, Saturday
and Sunday. All of the girls In
school are participating In the
drive.
There wlll be a table In the
main hall today to receive contributions for the Red Cross. In a
recent drive, $19 dollars was collected here at B. J. C. Katie Zupan
is the Chairman of the project
for the B. J. C. Chapter.

Choir and Ensemble
Scheduled for Tour
James L. Strachen, head of the
Music Department, announced that
the choir will go on tour this
spring. They will be gone about
3 days. Accompanlng the choir will
be the Girls Ensemble.
George Poulos, president of the
c h o l r, and Martha Richardson
have been arranging dates in towns
all the way down Boise Valley.
Clairelalne Swanholm and Mary
Feris are outfitting the choir In
blue A Cappella robes.
Mrs. Lucille Forter will be chaperone for the group.

TEACHERS ANNOUNCE
WEDDING PLANS
lltrs. Eunice Aust, head of the
home economics department, Monday announced her engagement to
Dr. Neufvllle, professor of French
and German, who has just returned from three year's service
with the army.
The betrothal n ews was revealed
at a bridge party last week at her
home, 1411 North Fifteenth Street
Mrs. Aust, daughter of Mrs. J.A.
Hudelson of Cambridge, has been
on the college faculty for the last
five years. He1· fiance was granted
a leave of absence three yeas·s ago
to enter the army and most recently served In the Intelligence
division in Europe.
The wedding date has been set
for Ju-ne.

Wom'e ns Athletic Association at
their formal banquet which was
held last Wednesday night at the
Lodge. The banquet was held for
the purpose of announcing the
new officers of the club, who will
serve during the present spring
term and the all and winter term
o f n e x t year, and presenting
awards to members of the organIzation.
Miss Adelia Christensen, advisor,
acted as Toast mistress and gave
the welcome to the club. Dolores
Hochstrasser, outgoing president,
gave a toast to members of the
club. Dorothy Pinder in behalf of
the freshmen gave a toast to the
sophomores and Eileen Morris, secretary, gave a toast to all freshmen from the sophomores.
Thelma Stewart, sports head,
presented silver basketball pendents to all W.A.A. members and
their advisor.
Outgoing officers of the organization presented a key to office
to all new officers. New officers
a r e Marilyn Saxton, president;
Dorothy Pinder, vice-presidenttreasurer; Ruth Wilson, Secretary; Mary Helen Rounds, publicity head; and Be thai Reynolds,
sports manager.
Those attending the banquet
were Virgin Mary Paige, Frances
Gibbons, Lois W!lly, Edna Nanney,
Mar i 1 y n Saxton, Senia Bloomstrand, Dorothy Pinder, l\Iaxine
Cummings, Mary Helen Rounds,
Thelma Ste~vart, Eileen 1\Iorris,
Ruth 'V'llson, Bethal Reynolds, Dolores Hochstrasser, l\Iiss G ret a
Lindstedt, and Miss Adelia Christensen.

Hochstrasser Resigns
AS Roundup Co-Editor
Dolores Hochstrasser, co-editor
of the Roundup for the winter
tes·m has resigned.
Dolores, better known !1!1 DodlE'
has served the Roundup faithfully
since he1· Freshman year when she
was \Vomen';; Sports Editor. This
yea s· she worked as 1\Ianag-!ng Edltos· for the first term. She wlll
continue to work on the Roundup
as the make-up editor.
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'llu i the tlurd time th1s year that we have started out an
editorial "ith .1 heart\ "\Velcome" to the new students. There
i :lll old <;aying which goes something like this, "good things
rome 111 three'._.'' Thi-; is e~pccially true of our school .Every
pa mg term ha5 brought more students, and with the greater
enrollment came Letter actiYities, and a general all-around
improYcmcnt t•> the college.
You new 5tudents arc lucky to have enrolled at this time.
l\lany of you may be doubting whether you are blessed with
an) particular lurk but let me tell you why. The school year
ha · already gotten a good start. The activities are now in full
:-;wing. < h1r stlldcnt gm·ernment is well organized and functioning properly. And since eYeryone is not green there are many
willing and able hands tu help you if you stumble.
But remember, C\ en near perfection can be improved upon.
Sure. we ha\'c acti\'it1c:-- on the ball, but maybe we can have
bigger and better one,;. Uur student government may be func~ioning well hut who knows, we may be able to improve upon
It,
Let':-; aim our goal:; high this term. Let's not concentrate
,)IJ!y on the extra curricular and forget the scholastic part ot
school. <lr. hl·a,·cn forbid, let's not get ourselves so deep in
hrau_1 "~rk that we forget the social life. Let's strike a "happy
mcdmm '.

AD LIB
The Spring term started off with
a bang with Fran Collins back for
a refreshor course. Why, we don't
know. She graduated once.
Speaking of Collinses - Marty
'Yllson left for the army-and left
l\lerle singing the blues.
·
:.rax Sheesley and Shirley Fowles
took the plunge Into matt·imony
the other day-and aftet· looking
at the ring Willard Ovet·gaard
gave Lucia Cocht·an, we will venture to predict that they may be
next.
Some gals have been worrying
about the number of attached vete rans enrolling this term. Just a
hint, girls. Bob and Ronnie Reed,
are here, and rumor has It that
they are real cute. Jack Anacabe
-dark, and good looking, has enrolled . And if you're a close friend
of Ruth Sandmeyer-ask her to
Introduce you to her brother, Tom.
Don't feel left out, ·boys. Helen
Angelos enrolled this term, too.
One of our prominent men about
school, whose initials are Monty
Sallee, was heard to remark, "Not
Bad".
Claire Tielman and Bill Davidson, Jim Barnes and Norma Dale
Christensen are two of the new
couples who have been dating lately.
Beer on the hair is supposed to
be good for It-but there is a time
and place for it. Some might be
incl!ned to d·isagree with "Punchy"
Reese that the Challenger is the
place for it--especially the girl
whose hair he poured beer on.
Pete Gilbert has been given the
title of "Kingfisher of McCalls"
ever since he engaged in a slight
duel in that place.
You new vets can breathe a
~igh of relief this time-but by
next issue we'll have some dope
about you.

Patronize Our Advertlsers

CONTRIBUTE TO THEW. S. S. F.

mll{ 111 the mted ::->tate-;. But what about the rest of the world?
1 ~~ the unfurtunatc cuuntries abroad where much of the education.! tructurc \\':!.~ bombed, burned, and destroyed people
h~c } ou and m~ ~re gom~ to determine whether fellow ~tudents
~'Ill ha\'c ~ufftctcnt food to maintain a good health standard
~~~ ~rd:r to cnabk. thc!n. to st.udy. You are going to decidt
".httha ~tudent:,. Ill U11na: :i\orway, Switzerland, the Phil\l>:ne-. .. and ~·ther nat10n" '~'Ill haYe pencils, paper and book:>.
\ c_ • } ou \\ 111_. perl~aps rleC!lle whether a student in China has
t!ppl} of ~111 to hght the lamp in order to study.
\ ou. certamly "ould be willing to aid someone in havin an
cd_ucatJO!_lal c.ppor!unity wouldn't you? Our goal to hel g the
\\ orld ~tudent,.. :::-cn·1cc Funu is at least a d 1'me per p
L t' £ "" · r
persou.
c . or~::>et ' ew coke or a sundae next week and contribu·e
to t\1\l~:,,dcau-.e by ylacm~ a dime in one of the boxes in the hail
m
c ne-day. I hursday and Friday.
On.ly through wor_ld-,~·ide fellowship, understandin and 00 ..
Pf. rhat_JOn C<ln we mamtam the peace for which was tave been
tg tmg.

by

Bertha
Bellbottom
Dear l\liss Bellobtton: Why is
evet·ything fair In love and war~
Answer: Everything is not fair
by an means. I've seen a lot of
brunettes who weren't very fair.
Dear Miss Bellbottom: Why do
men go for the flattering type of
women?
Answer: Do they?
Dear Miss Bellbottom: What
makes people fickle?
Answer: Because variety is the
spice of life and most people !Ike
a lot of condiments.
Deat· Miss Bell bottom: What
causes people to break dates?
Answer: Could be that you are
slipping? Maybe they found something else more interesting to do.
The best way to keep anyone from
breaking a date is to keep them
shadowed constantly.
Contribute more to this column!
"Harry is taking me to France
on out· honeymoon:•
"How wonderful. How did he
spring it on you?"
"He said that as soon as we
were married he's going to show
me where he was wounded in the
war."
Say You Saw It In The Roundup

Radio Service
All makes and models
Work Guaranteed

Century Store
Phone 777

211 N. 8th

get your favorite
Records

By Fred Reich
Througl~out th~ worlu. ;;tudents are again trying to secure
th~ education whtch the~ were striving for before the crisis of
~111-. ~a..,t wa;. _illan~· of them will secure this education, espec-

Advice
to the
Lovelorn

at

APPLIANCE &RECORD SHOP
213 North lOth Street

Phone 432

Fountain

MURRAY'S
CURB SERVICE
ItO SOUTH 8TH ST., BOISE, IDAHO
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Student Of The Week
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Radioman:
"When we were
May I sit on your lap mister?"
shipwrecked In the South Seas for Inquired Mary. "Why cer tainly!"
six w eeks I had only one compan- said the man. "I want to see If I
Ion-a b eautiful blond."
can find the word". "What word?",
Yoeman: "What did you do for asked the man. "I heard Sis say at
General Chairman Ross Chas- food?"
dinner that If ever a man had Idiot
tain announced that the .Junior Ad
Radioman: "Damned If I re- written all over his face tha t man
Club wlll handle the publicity or member."
was you."
the Concer Drive which will last
during the month of April.
The following people have been
appointed as committee heads:
Virginia ·wheelock, newspaper advet·tising; Ellis Layne, newspaper
publicity; Bud Brown, display;
EVERYTHING FOR MEN AND YOUNG' MEN
Bob Bush and Katie Zupan, special
lOth and Main
events; Gene Reusser and· .Tim ToKAL SARLAT
JOE SARLAT

Junior Ad Clobbers
Plan Cancer Drive

You may see her at all hours of
the day and half the night down
in "Yc Olde Roundup Room"
IIOttnding out stories, epitaphs, or
,taving off Irate victims of Korrldor Koments.
A graduating sophomo1·e this
spring; active in Valkrles, Press
Club, and President of the W.A.A.,
most of you studes have already
recognized "Dode" Hochstrasser,
the out-going Co-editor of tht>
noundup. Three hearty cheers.
"Dodie", for a hard job well done. vey, special contracts; and LIZ
Tage, radio.
•
Every member of the club w1ll
s-1C: "Have you had a mina- have something to do In the drive,
ture cocktail?"
Ross said. Bud Brown expects to
\Vave: "No, what's that?'
appoint a large committee for the
S-1c: "One drink, and in a idsp!ay work. All committee chairmen have made a few appointminature out."
ments, and will malte more In the
future.

~eM~s Wardrobe

'-:=============================::
BOISE MUSIC & APPLIANCE
Musical Supplies

Records

Electric Appliance.

FmnkllnH~

0. W. Bon

Botae

818 Idaho St.

Plume Ut

Have It Framed at

f!rilckman 's
821 IDAHO ST.

PERSONALIZED
DRY CLEANING
It takes a

WOMAN
to keep

Miss Margaret A. Norton, re·
gional director of the World Student Service Fund, spoke at an assembly yesterday.
The W.S.S.F., for those who may
not know Is a world benefit organIzation set up to help students all
over the world to further their education. Operating from its National headquarters in New York,
the W.S.S.F. has regional offices
all over the United States.

McCALL'S
Paul Brooks

Manager

Kitty corner from the Postoffice

SPRING'S HERE!
Have Your Tennis Racket Re-strung
On Our Serrano "No Awl" Stringer

Jr. Ad Club Elects
New Officers

things clean

•

I

Owned and
Personally
Supervised 1Jy
Mrs. Anna
P. Dowlin

W. S. S. F. Director
Addresses Assembly

DYE WORKS
919 Idaho
PHONE

44

.Junior Ad Clubbers completed
election of officers at their last
Monday night meeting, with Ross
Chastain cornering a majority of
the votes for the president's chail·.
Warren Stevens, of Boise High
School, was electe d vice president.
An amendme nt was accepte d,
whic h c1·eated separate offices for
a sec1·etary and a treasurer. Dorothy Haworth, another High school
student, was elected secretary, and
Virginia Wheelock was chosen
treas urer.
Speaker of the evening was Arm a nd Bird, State Publicity Director of the Ame rica n Cance r Society
who gave furthe r information on
the coming fund drive, for which
the .Junior Ad Club is handling
promotion in Ada County.

For Smart Juniors
It Pays To Shop The
FASHION BALCONY

The gayest, most individual compact
imaginable, the new Ziegfeld ZODIAC GIRL.
A compact that looks to the future.
Of heavenly lucile in birthstone colors
matcl1ed to the twelve signs of the
Zodiac. And just for fun look inside
for a peck into your future! $3.95

A nd t hnfl•_. n liltIf' Ito,..
U OfH •nC'lru~d u·itla eodt

to "htd o liul• llarlish•
on ) ·o ur futur~.

DRESSES - SKIRTS - BLOUSES
PLAY WEAR

CASH BA·ZAR
'

C. C. Anderson Stores Co.
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Cutie: "I Intend to marry an
New steno: "Well at last I've
officer and gentleman. I'll have got a raise In salary."
Old steno: "Honestly?"
you know.'
By Wilfm•d o,·ergnrd
Sa!lor: "That would be bigamy
New sleno: "Oh, don't be so InBoise Junior College baseball
quisitive.''
tenn1 opened their season last honey."
\Vcdnesday evening with a warming up practice. Fifteen me o
tm·ned out for the practice. Among
the potentialities we1•e: Bud Betebenclcr, Bob Gossett, Bob Craft
Aurelius Buckner, Joe and Tom
Hardy, Ed Smith.
With the spring term now under
way and the fellows now squared
away with their subjects, the
turnout should' be considerably
larger.
Looking over some of the prospects for the team, we make a prediction that the Junior College
tenn1 should prove to be one of
the strongest circut teams in the
valley this season.
Games are being arranged with
Lewiston, La Grande, Caldwell,
and also some of the high schools .
around the Boise Valley.
The Bronco basketball t e a m
were host to the Alpine Dairy
Quintet last Friday evening after
school, in a serimage game. The
Dail•y temn were on their way to
Kansas City to the A.U.U. Basketball tournament.
Although the Bronc's had not
practiced for over two weeks they
conteste<l the Alpines with a good
scrimagn. The Dairy squad were
winners of the Northwest tournament held at Seattle two weeks
ago.

WOMEN AT BAT OVERGARD VIEWS

Congratulations to our n e w
\V.A.A. officer.<! The Women's
Athletic Association of B. J. C.
Is now headed by llfarl!yn Saxton, who wa" recently elected
president of the organization. The
announcf'mf'nt of her office along
with the others was made at the
IJanquP.t \Yedne~day evening. Marilyn, a f•·cshmen, ·Will serve as
pro:>xy this term and through the
wlntCI' term next year.
A graduate of Franklin High
school, Marilyn displays outstandIng ability in every sport she plays.
In fact she first became known to
many of us In grade school when
o u r country schools competed
against one another in volleyball
and ~<oftball.
Speaking o f t h e b an q u e t
\Yednf'sday evening, we almost
ended up washing dishes in our
formals! There was a little carelessness on our part. We forgot to
dig into the W.A.A. treasury for
an adequate amount to pay for our
food. However, after 30 minutes
of digging and raking up nickles
and dimes they let us out the door.
With spring weather already
around (som'etimes) softball will
no doubt be the featured sport for
the remainder of the term. With
such experienced players as Senla
Blomstrand, Thelma Stewart, EIleen Morris, Gail Coffin., Ruth
\Vilson, and many other we hope
to compete with other teams in
of the games. We have also the
this sport and win a good· per cent A. W. WILL GIVE
able leadership and coaching of
"Chris". We're looking forward to FASHION SHOW SOON
A fashion show under the auspractice which will probably bepices of "Carroll's will be the feagin Monday.
of the all girls' assembly to be
held the morning of March 28.
PLEDGES INSTRUCTED
Dean Burke will speak on "Dates".
AT VALKYRIE MEETING This assembly, which is sponsored
Valky1·ie pledges were g i v e n by the Associated Women, is under
minature V's at the club meeting t he co-chairmanship of Elvira
Thu•·sday noon. These V's will be Chaney and Jean Barber.
worn each Thursday by all the
After the fashion show, a Coke
pledges. Instructions were also giv- Dance will be held in the Student
en to the pledges concerning the Union with Barbara Bronken and
purchase t>f their sweaters for Marllyn Rushfeldt as co-chairmen.
nex year. :i\iaxine Cummings w~ More details will be announced laappointed to see that all sweaters ter.
are ordered on time.
The Club constitution was read
Goliath: Why don't you stand up
by I sabel Jones, president to ac- and fight like a man?
quaint the girls with the ways of
David: Wait till I get a little
the club.
boulder.

We'll See You At

Distinctive Cleaners and Dyers

Furs Cleaned and Glazed -- Fur Storage
Phone 304
8th and Fort Street., Boiae, Idaho

Fine Men's Wear

BOISE

NAMPA

CALDWELL

i..AGRANDE

